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Background

I Infection caused by the avian schistosome Trichobilharzia sp. carried by the
Common Merganser.

IParasite causes an itchy rash lasting up to one month in humans.

I Swimmer’s Itch outbreaks occur annually in many bodies of water.

IEmerging disease in the Midwestern U.S. and Canada.

IGoals: Utilize concepts of disease modeling to elucidate the dynamics of the
system and analyze/optimize potential treatment strategies.

Figure 1: Life cycle of avian schistosomes [2].
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Figure 2: The movement of schistosomes through their hosts with the associated parameters.
Λin(t) is the migration rate of birds into the lakes. The S, E, and I populations represent
susceptible, exposed, and infected hosts respectively.

Bird Equations

S′B = (1− ρ0)Λin(t) + sbB(t)− β SB IS − µBSB

E′B = β SB IS − γBEB − µBEB

I′B = ρ0Λin(t) + γBEB − (µB + kB)IB

Snail Equations

S′S = bS(t)SS − χ SS IB − µSSS

E′S = χ SS IB − γSES − µSES

I′S = γSES − (µS + kS)IS
Figure 3: Severe case of
Swimmer’s Itch.

Transient Model g

Figure 4: A hypothetical migration path of the
Common Merganser. Birds will travel to the
transient lakes (purple), stay for 2-3 days, and then
fly to the resident lakes (grey). The birds reside at
the resident lake for the entire summer season.
Afterwards, they return to the transient lake in the
fall on their way back to wintering locations.

Figure 5: Transient model (A) and resident model (B)
explaining the presence of birds and snails at the lakes
during specific seasons.

Figure 6: Prevalence in the snail host at a transient lake (A) and a resident lake (B) were analyzed. Each
section of the migratory window is separated by the dotted lines. The green area below 0.25% is considered
ideal levels of infection, the yellow area below 2.0% is considered moderate, and the red area is considered
epidemic [1].

Parameter Meaning
β Schistosome transmission rate from infected snail to susceptible bird
ρ Prevalence of schistosome in migrating birds
χ Schistosome transmission rate from infected bird to susceptible snail
kS ,B Mortality rate due to infection
µS ,B Mortality rate due to natural causes
γS ,B Rate out of exposed category
bS ,B Birth rate

Table 1: Parameters used
in the mathematical model.

Seasonal Model g
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Figure 7: Seasonal movement of hosts. PS are each of
the snail populations, and PB are each of the bird
populations.

Bird Equations

S′B = sbB(t)− β SB IS − µBSB

E′B = β SB IS − γBEB − µBEB

I′B = γBEB − (µB + kB)IB

Transient Snail Equations

S′ST = bS(t)SST − χ SST IB − µSSST

E′ST = χ SST IB − γSEST − µSEST

I′ST = γSEST − (µS + kS)IST

Resident Snail Equations

S′SR = bS(t)SSR − χ SSR IB − µSSSR

E′SR = χ SSR IB − γSESR − µSESR

I′SR = γSESR − (µS + kS)ISR

Pink parameters are seasonally conditional.

Treatment of Merganser

Figure 8: A treatment function was added to the system in order to visualize the effect on
prevalence in the snail host. Treatment was administered to birds at two different points in the
migratory season. During the transient period (A,C), two birds were treated every day after the
first two weeks of the migratory season. During the resident period (B,D), two birds were
treated every 8 days after the birds had arrived. In both cases the total number of treated birds
was the same.

Sensitivity Analysis

Parameter Change in Prevalence (%)
χ 13.709
γS 8.791
β 5.345
s 4.996
γB 3.950
kB 3.346
µB 3.194
µS 1.885
kS 1.531

Table 2: Each parameter for the transient
model was individually reduced by 10%
from its initial value. Prevalence of
infection in the snails at the end of the
resident period was calculated. Percent
change from the original prevalence value
was assessed.

Conclusions g

IOutbreak severity differs in transient and resident lakes throughout the season.

ITreating merganser during the transient period significantly reduces the
prevalence of infection in the snail host and is more efficient than treating
during the resident period.

IParameters related to transmission of the infection are the most sensitive.

Future Directions g

IAnalyze the year-long model over the course of multiple migratory seasons.

I Study the long-term effects of treatment strategies.

ICollect more data at transient lakes to improve the parameters.
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